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Processing votes for race: President

Candidates in this race: Marina Banister, Bashir Mohamed, Donut the Cat, None of the Above - President

Beginning round 1
There were 8224 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 4113
Marina Banister received: 3982 first place votes. 48%
Bashir Mohamed received: 2246 first place votes. 27%
Donut the Cat received: 1580 first place votes. 19%
None of the Above - President received: 416 first place votes. 5%
No winner found.
None of the Above - President will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 8086 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 4044
Marina Banister received: 4031 first place votes. 50%
Bashir Mohamed received: 2331 first place votes. 29%
Donut the Cat received: 1724 first place votes. 21%
No winner found.
Donut the Cat will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 7692 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 3847
Marina Banister received: 4825 first place votes. 63%
Bashir Mohamed received: 2867 first place votes. 37%
The winner is Marina Banister

Processing votes for race: VP External
Candidates in this race: Reed Larsen, Ankur Pandey, James Thibaudeau, Lisa Zhang, None of the Above - VPE

Beginning round 1
There were 7795 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 3898
Reed Larsen received: 3544 first place votes. 45%
Ankur Pandey received: 1356 first place votes. 17%
James Thibaudeau received: 729 first place votes. 9%
Lisa Zhang received: 1245 first place votes. 16%
None of the Above - VPE received: 921 first place votes. 12%
No winner found.
James Thibaudeau will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 7627 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 3814
Reed Larsen received: 3794 first place votes. 50%
Ankur Pandey received: 1473 first place votes. 19%
Lisa Zhang received: 1412 first place votes. 19%
None of the Above - VPE received: 948 first place votes. 12%
No winner found.
None of the Above - VPE will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 7058 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 3530
Reed Larsen received: 3906 first place votes. 55%
Ankur Pandey received: 1609 first place votes. 23%
Lisa Zhang received: 1543 first place votes. 22%
The winner is Reed Larsen

Processing votes for race: VP Student Life
Candidates in this race: Rabib Alam, Kyle Monda, Ilya Ushakov, None of the Above - VPSL

Beginning round 1
There were 7759 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 3880
Rabib Alam received: 2166 first place votes. 28%
Kyle Monda received: 1942 first place votes. 25%
Ilya Ushakov received: 2535 first place votes. 33%
None of the Above - VPSL received: 1116 first place votes. 14%
No winner found.
None of the Above - VPSL will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 7063 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 3532
Rabib Alam received: 2297 first place votes. 33%
Kyle Monda received: 2087 first place votes. 30%
Ilya Ushakov received: 2679 first place votes. 38%
No winner found.
Kyle Monda will be eliminated.

Beginning round 3
There were 6570 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 3286
Rabib Alam received: 2981 first place votes. 45%
Ilya Ushakov received: 3589 first place votes. 55%
The winner is Ilya Ushakov

Processing votes for race: VP Operations and Finance
Candidates in this race: Robyn Paches, Chen Liang, None of the Above - VPOPS

Beginning round 1
There were 7678 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 3840
Robyn Paches received: 4598 first place votes. 60%
Chen Liang received: 1983 first place votes. 26%
None of the Above - VPOPS received: 1097 first place votes. 14%
The winner is Robyn Paches

Processing votes for race: VP Academic
Candidates in this race: Shane Scott, Banana, None of the Above - VPA

Beginning round 1
There were 7777 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 3889
Shane Scott received: 4370 first place votes. 56%
Banana received: 2563 first place votes. 33%
None of the Above - VPA received: 844 first place votes. 11%
The winner is Shane Scott

Processing votes for race: Board of Governors Representative
Candidates in this race: Armand Singh Birk, Mike Sandare, None of the Above - BOG

Beginning round 1
There were 7605 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 3803
Armand Singh Birk received: 3053 first place votes. 40%
Mike Sandare received: 3251 first place votes. 43%
None of the Above - BOG received: 1301 first place votes. 17%
No winner found.
None of the Above - BOG will be eliminated.

Beginning round 2
There were 6753 votes cast this round.
Number of votes required to declare a winner this round: 3377
Armand Singh Birk received: 3269 first place votes. 48%
Mike Sandare received: 3484 first place votes. 52%
The winner is Mike Sandare

#Processing votes for referendum: U-Pass Referendum
Total ballots: 8482
Spoiled or Unmarked ballots: 357 4%
Yes votes: 6693 79%
No votes: 1432 17%

#Processing votes for referendum: APIRG Plebiscite
Total ballots: 8482
Spoiled or Unmarked ballots: 531 6%
Yes votes: 4532 53%
No votes: 3419 40%

#Processing votes for referendum: Campus Food Bank Referendum
Total ballots: 8482
Spoiled or Unmarked ballots: 431 5%
Yes votes: 7046 83%
No votes: 1005 12%

#Processing votes for referendum: WUSC Plebiscite
Total ballots: 8482
Spoiled or Unmarked ballots: 448 5%
Yes votes: 6417 76%
No votes: 1617 19%